WEEKLY PRACTICES:
September through April
When:
Where:

Select Wednesday evenings, 8-10 PM
Payson Park Church
365 Belmont Street
Belmont, MA

May and Late August
When:
Where:

Wednesday evenings, 7:30-9:00PM
(weather permitting)
on the Cambridge Common, in the large plaza
Cambridge, MA

June and July
Summer hiatus

CONTACT US:
Contact:
Phone:
Email:
Website:

Jeremy Kessler
(617) 718-9623
squire@commonwealthmorris.com
http://www.commonwealthmorris.com

LEARN MORE ABOUT MORRIS IN
GREATER BOSTON:
http://gbrdd.arberth.com

The
Commonwealth
Morris Men

COME SEE US:

GET INVOLVED:

2011 - 2012 Schedule:

¾ Do you know your left foot from your right foot?
¾ Do you enjoy the pleasures of traditional English folk music?
¾ Do you long to be able to wear white trousers after Labor Day?

January 25 (Wed): MidWinter Celebration
Location: First Unitarian Society of Newton (West Newton, MA)
Time: 7:30PM – 9:30PM
Information: http://www.commonwealthmorris.com/

April 22 (Sun): New England Folk Festival (NEFFA)
Location: Mansfield (MA) High and Middle Schools
Time: 3PM – 4PM
Information: http://neffa.org/What_is_Festival.html

April 28 (Sat): Gore Place Sheepshearing Festival
Location: Gore Place (Waltham, MA)
Time: 10:30AM - 2PM
Information: http://www.goreplace.org/sheepshearing.htm

May 1 (Tue): May Day Morning Tour
Location: The Charles River to Holyoke Center (Cambridge, MA)
Time: From dawn to about 9AM
Information: http://mit.edu/ijs/www/morris/mayday.html

If you answered yes to these questions then

YOU COULD BE A MORRIS DANCER!
Morris dancing is traditional ritual dance and street theatre from
England that is associated with bringing luck, prosperity, and
agricultural fertility to the community. This living and constantly
evolving tradition dates back at least 500 years, and is mentioned
numerous times in the plays of William Shakespeare. It is also
great fun!
The Commonwealth Morris Men perform at a variety of locations
and venues, including gatherings of Morris teams from around the
world. Morris tends to be seasonal and to focus on springtime and
early summer, but there is dancing and singing to be done all year
round. The basics of Morris are very easy to pick up; all that is
needed is a willingness to jump around waving handkerchiefs at
other dancers in time to music. Sound like a good time? It is!

INTERESTED?
The Commonwealth Morris Men, based in Greater Boston, are
eager to meet people interested in traditional dance and song.
Good friends and good fellowship await those men who join our
ranks. Information on our regular practices is on the back of this
flyer. Why not contact us and find out how you can join the fun?

OPEN WORKSHOPS & DANCE-OUTS
In addition to the open dance-outs listed at left, we periodically
offer workshops in Morris dancing that are open to all. To learn
more about these, or to find out when the next workshops are
scheduled, either check our website or email us. Contact
information is on the back of this flyer.

